
Buju Banton, Paid Not Played
[Chorus:]
Woman you getting paid not played
Pushing Escalade and rocking Prada
No more drama do your thing your much glamour
Spend a few if you wanna see Cancun or Towanda
Gal say she a go hard make them know say you harder

[Verse 1:]
While girl been pimping hyping up
You got bills in stock keep lining up
No more free loading time is up
Let you breath that paper don't stifle us
Getting 20's if the 18's ain't fat enough
Nice likkle cutie just you backs it up
Tell a gal to keep her eyes off ya stuff
Rude girl a you posses the Midas touch
From head to toe, Buju say you fabulous
i love it when the woman them really gorgeous 
No other ting on this earth I would rather trust
Tell all the woman then it is a must 

[Chorus x2]

[Verse 2:]
Now who you gonna play
Low down dirty shame
Play unfair
Losing a tricky game
Just look at your hair while im checking out your nails
Tensless I'm stress less loving your everyways
Benjy in the air now let it blaze
Costume ain't nothing so baby let the blazer stay
ya magnetic force pulling me to your shape
Irresistable there's no escape

[Chorus x2]

[Verse 3:]
I love it when the woman dem really fascinating
Joy and pleasure and splender them bring
The woman dem a dance rotate and swing
While the rude bwoy sit pon riddim
Buju Banton in the area oh what a vibe
The woman dem make my eyes open and I realize
A dem have the feeling
Dem store di ride
Gwaan Gargamel just ride

[Chorus x2]

[Verse 4:]
While girl been pimping hyping up
You got bills in stock keep lining up 
No more free loading time is up
Let us breath that paper don't settle us
Getting 20's if the 18's ain't fat enough, come on
Nice likkle cutie won't you backs it up
Tell dem Buju Banton say she have di right stuff
Ah rude girl a you posses the Midas touch
from ya fabulous, Buju say you fabulous so
From you gorgeous, Buju say you gorgeous so
Greet you pon di riddim, di riddim is a must so

[Chorus]
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